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Pueblo, Co. – The Pueblo Bulls are extremely excited to announce the addi:on of Alex Houston to its 
staff as Director of Scou:ng/Recrui:ng for the Pueblo Bulls Hockey Club.  

Alex’s extensive background in playing and the broader Junior Hockey landscape will allow the Bulls to 
grow their network and con:nue to enhance their recrui:ng efforts.  

A na:ve of Ohio, Alex is currently playing with the Canisius Golden Griffins in the Atlan:c Hockey Division 
of the NCAA. Alex was a member of the 2020-2021 Pueblo Bulls season and can speak with athletes first 
hand on the day to day life, facili:es, and serving as an outlet for our players trough the recrui:ng 
process.  

Alex Houston quotes, “Pueblo was a very exci:ng place for me to come and play. I had been around to a 
few teams before I got to Pueblo and this was the place that really allowed me to seVle in and feel apart 
of something bigger than the game. The staff is really well prepared, they have good structure, and I 
know I can help get some of the top players in the country to come through this program. Being at the 
level I am now, I see things that really sperate guys on both ends; good and bad. That’s going to crucial in 
preparing these athletes for the next step in their individual careers.” 

“Alex is an incredible human being. He works hard, he is incredibly detailed, and he has a great 
connec:on with people that want him to succeed. He has capabili:es to this at an extremely high level 
and we are grateful for the opportunity to con:nue his growth and development through the Bulls. 
Pueblo has everything an athlete could want from the fan experience to the facili:es to the support staff 
we have in town. Giving Alex these tools to take off and share with top level athletes is something that 
excites this organiza:on a ton. Once a Bull, always a Bull.” – GM, Tyler Tuneberg 

The Pueblo Bulls is a Junior Hockey Tier II Franchise in the NCDC. The NCDC currently boasts 18 
franchises from Maine to Colorado/Utah placing 100+ players in college hockey each season. The USPHL 
and NCDC are fully united and dedicated to the mission of player development and advancement to 
college hockey.  

hVps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jjeyRqUoyXM 

 


